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Here :l.s the story that no ~li.ssissippi newap!l~ •t..J."&s , , print: 

More than a thousand students in Issaquena and ::.HarJr.ey cotlllties have refused t<' 
go back to school because the pri.l:cipll., toU~.g the orders o£ an all-white 
school board, has not permitted them to wear SNCO pii:ls. 1-.l>st of these students 
are now attending .Fresdmn Schoo~ which they i.he1l!Selves organieed in local churchelJ , 

It all started in the ~st loleek of January, when .Becky llerr:I.U, 19, who was born 
in Issaquena county and bas been an act1.ve OOFO worker there, gave out some pins 
that show a l!egro and a white shaking hands, and the letters SNCC. That stands for 
~tudent !fonviolent Qoordinating Committee, the militant civll rights organization 
which started COFO . 

About twenty high scboo~ students from Sharkey county- who had never been active 
in the Freedom hovement be.fore , decided they liked the SlJCC pine and wanted to weu 
them to school the next day, Ten members o£ the Issaquena county Mis8issip¢. Stu
dent Union (l~U) also wore the pins. One o£ them said: "l'fe had no special plan 
in mind, We just wanted to wear the pins, that's all.'' 

When the principal of the school, a t:eg;ro appointed ey an all-white school board, 
found out that the students 1orere ~ring the SNCC pins, he called them into the 
office , He told them that he didn't mind tbe students wearing pins, he just didn't · 
want them to -weal' ~ pin. He didn •t say Why. 

"That night," llllid one of the etut\ents, "we got together with a lot of other 
kids and we all decided to wear the SHCC pins on the next school day, which was 
M.onday." 

Monday mom:l.ng the principal C<llled all o£ them into his office-or tried to, 
But tMre wre too many students with SNCC pins to fit into bis of£ice l So he 
made them stand in the hall.1'l!ly and come into his o£f:lce one by one and give their 
names to the secretary. One hundred and seventy-nine students oame into his 
o££ice to show that they were not afraid. 

Then the )lrlncipal did not know what to do. He told all the students to walt in 
the hallway while he 'Wl!nt to talk to the white Supori.ntendent of the school board. 
Two hours J.ater he came back and told the students to take off their SNCC pins and 
go back til class. Bardly anyone took o.fl'the pin, but everybody tried to get back 
into their c~sl!rOOIQ. 

Bu.t now the teachers were afra1.4. They told the students that the students could 
not come to ems unless they took off the Sl>ICC pins. The students kept their pin!! 
on. They went baok to the cf!i.ce and told the principal that they wanted to go back 
to class but the teachers wouldn't let them in. 

Then the principal led all the students to the gym and told them to wait again. 
This ti:me he stopped all classes while he talked to al,l the teachers. Then he came 
back and "he said he wanted to talk to us." 

"We decided," SLd.d one o.f the students, "that we 'Wanted to ask him some questions. 
We asksd him, how would he feel i£ his mm daughter was forced to bend over, touch 
her too;.e , and get whipjJBd on the backside 1:l.ke we do, And we asked him, how came 
there "Was no colored people on the school boerd even though 70 per cent of t he 
county i.s colored people? And we asked him, "W(ls he registered to vote?" 

Then the principal sto!'i'ed them asking lliOre questions , and toJ.d them to get back 
to class. However, lJr that tillJ:! the schoo~ dlly was about ovett, so the students 
went home • That was Monday. 
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Tuesday mcl"Irln8, February 2 , "so JJJa.ey kids came to school v~earing dNOi pins t!1at 
we couldn •t count them all, 11 said one of the students. The Jrincipa.l b .. gan the day 
by calling a general assembly. Ha said "bhat he wou.'·i 1.i •' to no more questions. 
Then he rcaad .frOlll a book a rule saying that "any s+ .iO. ,t w, cl.isntpt.s school can be 
suspended or expelled by the principal.." He told t he st.!dt:- ts that the SNCO pins 
were disrupting school. Jmy ·student who wore a pin tile next day wuld be suspended, 
am any student who wore a SNCC pin on ThurMay, ~aid the prinoipe.l, would be 
expelled and not allowed to go to school llllywl\ere in Mi~sissippi. 

The students wore their pins .to class all the rest o! that clay. 

Wednesday morning, February 3, ngre than 300 students wn· SNUC pins. The prin
cipal had to start the day out with another assembly. .He announced th.;lt he was 
-suspending everybody who wore a JO-n, But only the ~79 students whose nal!lBS he 
had taken on honday were actually suspended. L'verybody who wre a pin that day 
then '\rent home. 

That night the parents and students jn the COJII!lnlnity l!eld a meeting. 1.ost oi' 
the parents thought t):lat the students ehould ha.ve the right to wear any 1dnd of 
pin they wanted to . J.~aey of the parents wen l!llmlbers of the .Freedom Democratic 
Party, Tbey e.nd the students decided that the o~ way they could win their ri.gh't 
to wear the SNCC pinS 'ras by getting aU the other students out of school too. 

'.!'he principaL said that he ~uld let the student~ back into achool onl:y i! they 
would sign a prOI!!ise not to participate in &n,y 1dnd o1C ciYil rights actiVity, inclu
ding -wear~ SliCC pins, The st\ldents and parents saw that lhe ~.incip&l wa~ taking 
orders from the lilti.te school beard. li they signed the prOlllise, they could not 
work .for COFO any more. They could not join tile Freed= Democratie Party. 'l'hey 
could not join the llississippi Student Union. They could not have ~311 Jneet.ings , 
and they could "llot go together to the court house to register, it the,r :~igned the 
promise. They reiused to sign the promi:le. 

The next day, ?00 students in the elem~mtary schools 1o1ere kept at holl* by the 
parents. The same da,y, the school. board refused to sit in tho same room with the 
pnrente' collllllittee to discuss the situation. Since then, the school board and the 
newspapers e.nd the radio stations have tried t o cover up the boycott in Issaquena 
and Sharkey counties. 'l'hey hope that the otQcr e\udouu :i.o the state of 1-liss:iSIIippi 
"will not $ind out. 

ThNe c!.eys after they -were suspended, the atrild.ng students set up .Freedom Schools, 
lik" the COFO Freedom Scb.ools last sumner. Some of the older students teach the 
younger ones . Some Northern white students who are melllbers of SI!CC or CO.FO are hel
ping to teach, also, Other FreedQm. Schools in tbe state have sent pencils, pe.per, ar.:i 
books to help out. 

"We are ready to stay in Freedom Schools 1'or the rest of the year, 11 said one of l.i.,. 
students. "The teachers in high school never d.id try ·to teach us anything. They 
don't care about us or about Freedom," 

11 So 'What it -we don •t. get our cl.ipl.omas," added another student, a senior in high 
~:~chool. "All ~ c;an do in this county is chop cotton arliYhow. l-Ie don •t need & 

diploma to chop cotton," 

"We want our Freedoml 11 


